BY-LAW NUMBER 05-255

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AT
111 HUNTER STREET WEST, 599 BREALEY DRIVE (FLEMING COLLEGE),
659 BREALEY DRIVE (ST. JOSEPH’S AT FLEMING), 1 RESIDENCE CIRCLE
(FLEMING RESIDENCE) AND 555 BONACCORD STREET (FLEMING
COLLEGE), 52 HUNTER STREET EAST

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL
THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officer under
Section 2 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   111 Hunter Street W
   Betty Moore
   Scott McKenzie
   David Marchland
   Stephanie Smith

   599 Brealey Drive (Fleming College), 659 Brealey Drive (St. Joseph’s at
   Fleming), 1 Residence Circle (Fleming Residence) and 555 Bonaccord Street
   (Fleming College)
   Douglas Hatton

   52 Hunter Street East
   Tracy A. Robinson

By-law read a first, second and third time this 5th day of December, 2005

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk